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Four Million 

Fire Loss

BATMiAOTBR BOBBED.

STORIES OF THE
RESCUED PASSENGERS

•MUfJ 5?J5s?-*g;

»5®utfSHa»aiS
money. Jones was fatally 
Both idbbers were captured.

Delegates Visit «8___ ,..., . —
Island Mines A

r?601 W?7tem and the Centre Star 44If r>«nines, said he took great pleasured Hoo R/vomJ)
seconding this motion He hadtoeen ■ ItlO DC0Î1
nrnst interested in seeing such good- pn£ *
pertiee and so well handled. He felt 

M®”111 Sicker mines were only
Iftsa8raet "*»«» -

rti£r®^e Chief Thoe. Watson then pri- 
a of thAnks to Mr. BeMingeT 

°n behaJftf those who had gone there and been so 
ably entertained, and on behalf oot those

gïîpïSw |5fC!^LfSr,Es' Co"“j“*8,*"d «»"•»* bi„„s

““vi<te“h'v Mr6 Traul' * BPe<rfal. was ^/e egatee. Cheers and singte^ £ and Constantly Lo 

Pgt bi t^-ro'aTfor^TeM ^ * J<^ Gwx! Temper.
of>h« attending the convention „?£r. Duke, Boseland, then proposed a ________
tmii ^ ?°lumWa Muling Associa- ivr06^-vote of thanks to Mr ""

fWaek
^ teReâ: ;ï

The majority of the up-conntry dele- ïh^t^rTption ten<tered the delegated M-ucr™Ttipped temth to?i6'ht' 
feve3nfhf£'liever bef0P6 bad thf mivt ^«tlarly the courte- <« a mark, whiletothof TS,8 T141"
lege of seeing any of the island metalif- S î™1 dnnng the excursion, both ®r®s were badly swSw f«.ShaTto> a 
erous mines and what they saw mr- ^xT^Ï1 would- never be forgotten. mcious right and fete j?om« the 
passed the expectations of the most san- motîl' biartun, Rosslantt, seconded the ®wtte miner. in onlv8™^*8 °j tlle 
game. These visitors, to a man cime ^£2 ; Æ?k ®amed nnanimonsly. first, did Sharkev haw ??„?. .the 
'hway greatly impressed with r h Ù .. Mr, CloiDon, on behalf of Vaucou- over M-unroe 1 \ .1 advantage

. "The captain then thought of nutting “45“* prospects before tile thrL^t" «apported the motion, and said was most whoilr'^n l>att,e
mto the Columbia river and spokëthf "aMeproperties virited, viZ*toe L?nora exaW>'« bad been set that Van- When Munroe^ fSTOr-
steamer Santa Monica that was close î.he ^ee and the Richard III lEa En would emulate and, if possible, stomach, Sharked the sailor’s
by, asking how the -bar was. The ^ fought away eamplra of toe we^toteh **£??’ year « the éonvéSteé ’ nearly «JI of h13 ,Lds wZ vr”d 
tain of that steamer replied that it was îïfy are taking away with thenTtn Maclmn assured the delegates roes neck. In thé Mlm"
very rough. However we weut to the treasure as souvenirs of one of the moat hrtL.u6’ EL of tke Victoria bad his antagonist troublerT0^,J'Iun,ri>o
bar, -but decided not to tackle it10 We delightful ontmgs, they claim * ibîEaï*’ m(5t bearbly appreciated the ™ the sixth round Sharkev rô.,^1 agam
then started for Cape Flattery butte eTer been privileged toenjov ™y 5?5,y, «“tmemta expressed', and only *«tress. The Mows vS5\wEl peat.
the meantime * fearful Ber and nZ5,\,train ’«* rne E & N etation more’ S on -SiarkeyWo^chh „ ™t ^r “?;
lightning storm eame ,np and things on ttme, 8f)0 a m and Et e. • ^Ibbert said he was merely from the shoulder -and wer„&trE
looked about as Mue as ever. We S 10J16 i>“Med up at Mount Sicker ridteë* ym/ îPlth.e mstructions of the dtt- enough to have knocked out n^^‘lard
ly got into the straits and I m^t mt "here, by the courtesy of R^lZ’ LT °f Victoria and- if .the delegates ®8hter. Opinion he^se^s

work of the captateofflëersand <££ %0T Templeman, R h^ILM p %n" ^ebiomes. -BinX^HLs^ t'i. ‘Ie Iatter *“S8
was excellent, in fact everv man rœ Sou-, D- W. Higgtel Hon pidw. « Thte Party then left for -thdr respeo panted bv bk arS?y was aceom-saaffife-—1- SB^w®a?ra&ss*5 % ». SS/âîdSraïïiiS -rMTDoaL* nam S.fW'Sf-
a.r;:ex^;-s;-iS^.“&sl»Ssït«ssa&si9Vig£&f%
citement on -boardT r-eryMe taking me to Mount Sicker was not paTtifnhfr* tnguese neutrality in the event of an at 196, irnd ShwkCT- lSO1^ the 
tejugs cooly, in fact I was blamed for ly agreeable, owing to the htovv rate fmer*®ncy- remforcmients will be sent Previous to the c7ntest Sharks

h^t«« schist ®^«ssuKi»ffS gpsgraana v«s ^.s-ksiaS-,s’i’ï.Sa-sv.Æ.&.rssS*3Fr»“s»“.*â r ™—■----- W“kTOkM“~»*were sev-eral narrow escapes in the small through four feet of snow from the ter mT?ep afe four generations of female Muinroe was equally confident- “r ev 
'^ats and Mrs. Jones was suffering a S 5? of tl!e “» to the shaft houle of SnmC^.M,lD °ne, CleTeIanfi family, ranging Pact to be Jeffries’ best cmpOTenE “f 
P?d d«al from exposure. I thiuk I was Tyee mm<- Many were the faX and MtëES.iL.S™ndm,otber *>wn. The young* have teamed with that objwt^n riew1

Kïite’ïSüss S-'ga&’ia '^4SÆ-iL5b««CteS.,"uaii,,rs. **• !?sS‘IF4«:b â« t. burns. 65s^sw«5^SS sest sssmsTMtes^ S

,°* "1"1 M..ÏS «.r.1,.1 midSSb'ît'î'Si.Jÿ;;,'"1 o-Sïl"tr“ï“ ■’“* ui „ ,0

|»£.MnSa5'asr,2—î*^—* ÿÇ11the purpose of obtaining that gentle- ^owor .level of the mine where the last A E7 ■ ■,, Munroe did not enter the ring until
teEE.d LCl;0EP the disaster. It was KjS*^ strike was visited, the unwr A I FCIlCh Vl#*M/ Î21 “ul1;b's iateT- He was well re-fouud that Mr. Bums, utterly exhausted jP,d 8 “«Pcctcd and lots of fun ° W*CW ceived. The referee called the men to
mt ^V\!Xertr9 a/d want of sleep had P”d e^enenced in climbing tee 160 nr .. _ terir'taSE 5 fte and' gavTthm
“ZhZ? tV^.t and could not be dis- f°°h‘ a|>raise' To his lastin| credit it Of ihp 5^L^nict,0,Is- The fight was under
lëTd^hnmÎE0™ members of bis house- lWj!COrd?d fbat Mr. James Moore **IC olllldtlon ™ ' <?x r»™ds. To per
hold, however, some part of the narra- V1®. Pioneer piacer miner of New Cale SP' of F™89 roeeipts to be divided
u‘«SS? ”■*' — «*'« £1* a-tih« T b, ----------
.ras’.'Kv sss?r4K Troul*ln('h'a«"«i»No.ui*. ssra -

iSSlrtSSS SSlfSSSilm~ l
£a^oiu,IH1a¥!ZSS i£!£EieS>°"hSS^ Russ,a’s B,ack f>«* Has lhtJilSF3)

b®J?w decks conld be seen, and -Lunch t0 the hotel. Been Greatly Over Sharkey missed a left and^the men
“®y made a very terrifying tight. Of- and done »8piendif meal it was FtHmoi.J rushed to a clinch. They sparred for'fleers and crew preserved admirable 12-45 and otIV° b;L5i T“s served at estimated. am opening and ou the^rush1 Munrœ
calmness am} discipline, and toe dan^r Pearce for 51 PPP is du® Mr. ________ ®Ü.PPed and fell to the flC Sh™£5
Tto rfart enf Tr'feOUaIy ?ud «oofiy- repast. 1 8 Uch an appetizing f S?ht a i?£t and Mimroe nussS
a aPotolVt^fo Æ ’̂fie^^ arffîï SS I went to the Rich- tw^^rf^f ‘̂"b® fi* ̂ o^d îfiStoSSS^âStîSS
wh§ | t^Æ4^ S;feheto^*M ^‘rp^nfte r Sr^ a^™-“ya^tE

psZggnzT&sksZ ar^,srs£2lS&f * Ss-s&sm-iur'&s-.;rs2ïi, u%X2r£?j$g sesrisr' «“"’2kU'f êrSÆ ,s; .i" -n -F™3 *sps*î,r5"^2‘„s »s
BsSSt-p™ BsS;*F.IhS

S'*îus5 i'.“sÿS”rHSs?'s Sÿw.-îSSlSÆ J°S6efbe meuse ^^«^0»*. % «tetfrf^n te^M i^d°S, j&S? 8SE

-d Ctr,yeatfinedwite^iFk "au

fhë E?LCatC«!ns tb® shjP’a gnard* on ore bodies are drilled wn. which the to lose aud little to gain by rt nnd ëi out" Æ™L“e“ LUelled t0 a clinch with- 
tb® sld® as the sea heaved the small boat especially to the bSt.wElL? revelation, it comes you may deneud uLin iî i f ’ , Munroe lauded
up- Nine persons lost their lives by to work so nders’, vho bave Bulgaria will be tlmïïSJÏÏS 4,th?î S*?. °“ ShaTk«T’s stomach
this accident, and a profound gloom was con versa tionsnUhîaJlS2t?r rock‘ Curing war come I am satii«fbS8+w>rij ^b°u.Id ^ 11 a moment later.
™Trf ati “board bf the iC" ^1°tte mtn-y EüIi, »» will be beateë Bu“ StiL fcE .tbree^S-harkey lead with ammmmflames. L<msequeutly whenever there mined for less th-in h<iif +?’ ^ cfu s?1(^ thst Rnesia and Turkev eD a. second and1 then Sharkev land-
wMdwnrk^h i°f ®re fro™ th® burning «» much less powder % needed'te Ki”^ .nDLthe question of the passml tf<tif« t$v'^&,iSftiLn Monroe’s wind. ^Shar-
?*t was swept aft. This out the ore. Mr Afnsyr^l o«vi S!uSt Dardanelles by the Russian Rl^r>v a * ri^le^*I but Munroe met him with
had the effect of destroying everythin* the average cost of ^nJe„8a,1(l that fleet- TuSey wmdd ^^r î? Sea a ***** ri^h.t on the wind. J&arTev
Thpth^r dir^tlo° ba<* to the taffraii. Porting the ore last year was^eU* th^8 Sent if. asked unless she ^gained ered- ^g'ht '.an* Munroe coun?

&?o‘S ^ttur*tT^ ”^e preferential ë£?0: Fmsmm tmmmHgpprTiSi gjzmz&Êz PSBFiEEi

»sL“*>sSSri g^F-S8rsî.v sis eA»’œ\sS£ss aSSirF»*-®
MfgùÇ&æm SSHiBBEa

if$33SH.rr «sliJpiSs:
”^oan te'ë a£teMrf 4anEks^Te ,̂akTaui ,s Imrdty any^oestionPhPt Russia would ^itaPN^oP f^

portion of the space below decks was way Company, coupling with thé com £nd British ships blocking the Suez landed another left orFsh^i. Munroementioued as verv likely K„i ----L W»* names of J arnes Dumsmuir CaS,?' "”d the str'aits of Gibfaltm “ «ud t-heTa? er S1 wed ?o teffi^r* S’
and Joseph Hunter, Sé „J,aally «ie Black Sea fleet -has been ro® ‘»™1«1 hafo right on ShérkeëL"

tSHTî SAW-ff inD0t4 Tba -« were Æ

mte^-,md ÏLOTeS °î the Mount Sicker ”S‘“ WQS 01 ®« use for over sea op- ®omld fiv^-Sharirey missed a right 
E££.tlîî1^amI,J?s’ to «ay nothing dations, in consequence of the small fwing and the men clinched M-Unroe 

Mtfî ewSlteÿ6 ®amed by tile dele- ft8 réîpa?tf of th® vessels composing ,feSd®d a light left and they citached 
advwtis^SEtTfS’ ^°u,d be a greater lVmhl™2.latter ,.had ,b®eu eoistmeted 'VVben they -broke away Sharkey tried 

Fr- Dunsmuir and !™,Ply.f? operations to the Black Sea a left for the jaw, but was short They 
te-an onv^fiT^L,1?8^ mimng -properties a?d Dot ioT service m toe Far East.” eame -together and Munroe landed a left
tS^auy amount of newspaper adVer- * __________ ____ ?Lh.?rkeyLs wmd- He missed the

a* it undoubtedly was. 0 nght for the same point a moment
aud^ could fîJT t?mlllar with the mines If OP PA C A UPTIAkl e tnldn Tkt m,en .rushed together, each
had <Sd wi what they ItUKtA SANCTIONS î?k',8 1 *?Ld nght on toe stomach.
a co^tion^jT’1. toey would havé ^ ‘ ° Munroe lauded a vicious right on Shar-

.d *hat every one of the lADAM’C Piioor n/M, i ? ./®’ drawing blood. A moment<nbbf°5? deiegates present would be UA^AN S CURRENCY Ï™ ¥,,mroe landed a hard left on
SL*o^ as they had some min« 1 !$""«&, forcing Sharkey to clinch

ÿow them. Mr. Howse ------------- ^arkey teied right to stomach, but
out tb?1 Mr- Dunamuir, by , . _ S .d’e.“d Munroe missed a left aim-

teLSmTbT/i^^’ vhi“rfdor?aUder&Jl au ,ssu«| a‘ Seoul Authorized By
*,Mr. A. McMillan, Rossland, seconded *"e Emperor and Wllu Ronmi six—The men rushed to
enorlïufiéu’ i?,nd ïîld h® m<«t heartily Now Orw»n fc1. Munroe landed a left on Shar-
f.îîTî"^®? Mr. Dnnsmuir’e corortesv, IvOW Upen, key a bead, but massed a right swing
which .had enabled himself and Ms _________ Î® the same place. A moment later
-brother delegates- to see toe Vancouver M-unroe lauded hard- left on Sharkey’s
t™™ “L®*- T"® excursion meant a CABLE TO THE LOimnw «IL’ i and, latter looked worried.
XL departure, it. w.-s a step in the TIMES and VICTORIA coloÏ^L ^key ,J™d®d a right on Monroe’s
right direction, bringing mining men to- „ - „„ ” COLONIST, wind, and the latter opened Sharkey’s
«ether. 1 hey had, most of them at office ofnJÜ?" ^ke Korean foreign ?y?„with a tenrific right. Sharkev
least, never seen anv mining properties V imnouncee the opening of holding on. He was groggy and heldthe Wand. They all carried away £„!!, f”mgn «rade. The issu! of ?” to .save himself. MuSroe lamtol 
wl(^ them a most favorable impression offldfl ™«LSLCa^,Cy» ha« received hard right on Sharkey’s stomach and 

rm® 55-” T,®w«d- , Th® Emperor of Ko- «te latter landed a light left on Mun-
The motion cmrigd amidst cheers. ,hL7 l , th¥ th"s ™rrency is being re- roes -head. The latter slipped to toe

„ Hon. Senator Tempteman then moved deemed locally at 89 cents, in gold, a 5?°r- Sharkey led, bnt missed, and
thJ”-rL^ thank? t® the management of Jh® 'aet Enssophile official in the Mimroe landed a hard one on Sharkey’s
ti® H®>»ra and T>ee mines, wMwe “?reaTn cabmet has been removed and wind. The men were sparring as toe 
kindly cooperation bad madé toe to- oaly Japanese supporters remain. 6»ng sounded.
speetion of those propertiee postible for ..-------------o-------------
the delegates. He regretted that Vic- ^f8’ ^nrltch—I want to get £ aalr of
toria* proverbial good Weather had "L?/1 gloves to wear to a ball.
R^la^tteCf® w^uH^snl' thëm,rk-TeSm" How loD* d° ^ want
■nnd did not m-iud- it He wna vorr , J?.r8; Nnrich—See here, you 
pleased to hear the kindly express!^ b«V 4m%£elphte'"pms”"

Blaze In Rochester wounded,

'COLOMBIA PREFERS PEACE.

b’cb. 27.—Confirmation of the 
election of General -Rafael Reja thp 
presidency of Colombia -by a mated tv of three electoral votes, his just i4acte

»S” tise to th®
war.

Destroys 
Large Part of Retail Dry- 

goods District.

The Excursion Provided By Mr. 
James Dunsmuir Yesterday 

Proved Successful.
(Continued From Page One)

§Bra§IHE,
mishap to the Pacific Coast liner.

seen at -her house yesterday evening 
by. ,a Ctiomst reporter Mrs. Langley 
^d: /T° She, best of my recollection it 
Lt* v4 °®lo®h on -Saturday morn-
teg that the -passengers were awakeu- 
ed m a systematic fashion by the ship’s 
teew and informed that the vessel was 
4n fire. There was little or no excite- 
“™- Ample time was given all the 

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Fifty officers dimed ÎJufLL8®18 to proptely attire themselves 
at Ridean Hall tonight diuS wati “othteg which could be
Lord Mteto to celtijrate toe a^tov^ i approaching a panic,
sary of PaardebCTg! Sir Frederick î est t%,>-C°aSln& eled .only. -in the light-

m«tto. sDSTàr
W " •” *“ Fhâ % 3»T ss
vt water on the ruins of -what was prac- gaining headway, it was deemed advis-
tically the retail dry goods district of Ampril<tin to * ™WeL?t,'boat8’ This was donethis city, for three out of tile five de- ''“ICriCflli villiS woinen ^eriy
•partment stores were consumed in this bark.

EES8And Gunnery ^^L^^rfyXJZgh%l
y ship’s company and carried in- all ste-

j j?s,w??c,e ™en are «till figuring cm the ------------- teen persons. The orders were to stand
toss, which they now place at $4,000,- mrt , , „ „ by the ship and await eventualities
Stets the l^f^350’<k)0., reF? Report Showing Their ?h®re were in ail sixteen sou-ls in thé

on buildings and the fcal- Mon/alo..* __  . boat winch I was jn and there was ab-aa°® °t the joes is on stocks of goods Marvelous Improvement solutely no excitement. One old ladv
and occupants of offices. In addition it |f| NflVfel Shnotlnn who was apparently fll and suffering
ter^^cf that u2-5^ P®0Pl® ire MaV61 dh00tln9- from nervous exdtoneut, cried a S
urffe™ Vf work, temjporarily at _ but otherwise all toe people in the boat
north «Mo* e °x?0d dletrict S®8 on the , • were calm and collected The sea was
Patih st™t ^tT6et’ between St. In Rapidity of File and Marks comparatiY'ly smooth—that is, there
f^am. Bfr®?t andClinton avenue North, v , , ‘ IIC ena (WarKS- were no dangerous billows, though the

t P,aaI efreet almost manshlp Great Results boat rocked considerably in the heavy
*,® ®®tlr® -length of the block. The fire ... . . swell. We were cold, of course but did
started on the -eastern end of the block are Attained. Dot suffer any tremendons excitemeut °
in the store of the Rochester Dry Goods “With- tee coming of da^wfteuld
one'etore é«altd 7*h-M 72*£? takiQg but ™ak® out that the efforts at fighting toe
oft^Xvl^or^mtT^e „ (Fro™ Navy and Army Record.) ft

thfZr^n^i  ̂t:i fo

Sibl tk®r,mrbieI10? *6J°7 ^committee, upon the re- anjp^’fo? our 00^^
Ltodsay & Carr Company was Qaest °\ lts chairman, the following 1 «imply cannot find words to express

™T“titogUTn" ethneavyCeDt

Thereat improvement in the effiden- X>
of to,bvr=°,viceste ?ny the front walls cy of our naval guns has been very •” grappUng with a situation fraught

rr ts -™- *4 Si’S*”- *“

g;a.g vf msz* rïXTvis. ws te.npî'sissatf” -as shSrlsEF%^ sssaas.’Wsrxn&ii srte’S5j“«rofrs";.? ..gsg.te’.sg,., sr* •**•”■»
w SCSSS Æ-3Ï-zsn vaunt

bnt which we now know^vlte drowning lost their lives, toe
ins- We honestly believed toft our eh? bad to impart coiicid-
nery was efficient, and the uneeieititor ami oth»?6 atones toId by the officers

wMerto^Tn«.appearin8 else-

going into details it mar -te'tit 0H\aaI _■ Mrs. Langley mentioned that on ar- 
instead of counting1 hfts^u ^tareef^f ÏSSÜF 8t ??„rt. Townsend the telegra-pli 
reasonable area, wf firéd at office was heseiged with passengers anx-
target, and trim oteervatteT, nf t^ 18 t0 98113 “«««ages. She at once filed 
«plash 0/ toe shots we drtSSilnfd hi S^86 husband apprising him
calculation which ones wcrnld^ia^f ÏÎ own and her daughter’s safety,
an imaginary ! hlt but she reached Victoria ahead of theThis method was* vigorously ^crificwîi I h^P8™; <?1 baying apparently never 
by certain officers aucf unfavorably 4 from Port Townseud.
^redI^nth-6 ,pra®tic6 iu foreign nav- J- LEISHMAN.
retary of the'na^^d toe^^nt‘chhrf ^ ViADge,M said:
of toe -bureau of navigation were an rÀnî.w îüP88t Snr 1 b®ard someone 
pointed, these criticisms recèiwd n«1£Z 172?^ 8 at tke windows and door of my 
ful attention, and a fair trial of our^T 1 1™™®dia'tsly got up and
uery toy counting actual hits on a to wte-ra T^n^01**81ndJs'tarted dowu 
get) demonstrated .beyond a dm,ht -e 1 c?013 see toe flames. As I
relative inefficiency. The whole^nestion te.^1 ™?£t.aIon8- 5 woman stuck her
ïiaïfïfta BtS-SB
âLSi "T«,ttaSs£‘”rf
bow real thTs^ tapro^emen?*ke hose fixed. I worked 

The above mentioned trial of ont éf tm^^^Ü8 ^°Tu aon{e rime aud then re- 
ficiency in gunnery, as it existed ritrmte oil deck and saw they had com-
toe adoptiou of toe néw Jf,u ato m®u®®d to lower toe boats. They low- 
showed that toe percentage ^f ealdrfT° 45<>ats drst wjtb bo one but
target of a certain size at Î ™, !.' ™ïtore ftem- the captain giving them
tance, Was from 10 to ifi uer end tp w®tch out for anybody fatting
the rapidity of fire was nîu 8Sd ?r JUD5)i'1* overboard. After they had

T , erroneous were our previous.8Mêlé Sp VWfred a boat full of passengers I sud-
bakew, Feh. 26—An American refu- tk® Possibilities in tois rasDeet th^ V®, woman I had

gee from Harbin says the authorities tk® official standard of tmidL f. ? promised to help. I brought them onîriof Brit,'di3CimiUated “ âTSS! inch guns was oni shof ev?ry^rteleî Then tlml^d to6™ in *'£ oext boat.
^ British, Japanese and Amer&aji -ond8’ and for 13-inch arini< nnn i they were short one man

Hereon» of other nation» have ®Y®Ty six mi tin tee: Recent tarvef ™Qt lérejVi.de the boat and being something 
mot been molested. This is virtually rices have shown an increase fnae!^ ««ailor I volunteered.The
Mit SSjriom at other places, espem- a®y of several Enured wr^mt «nd é S?? m .toe. boats called for me, so

Arti’™’-. where nearly all the «tUl greater increase te ^anMItv d Vh ptalD order®3 “® to go ahead.
Gormans are officials. The lew British -For examnlo P P® pure®r was With me, and after toe
auf„F“®rieaB subjects have been, né in mie of ^toi oM iq mth8?4 5?™?*®*'' boat touched tee water we were able to
qmrea to sign an agreement to leave Indiana? made 7 Jt.1? *? oet? of th.® handle h«r “U right, 
say toat^alTtoe TaSfn P* authorities best string being 4 shots *and ÿv*,1'-'1' “P® caPtain gave orders to the boats
Arthur in Jeft Fort 6 minutes and M Seconds the L1*, not to «° lRr “Way from the ship, be-

testalments <m the last steam- merly allowed fnr Ï » time for- cause as eoou as they got the fire un-
sSsfSethMe,4ïï\tTa“ E”slish refrge® gmis e hot from th*s« der control they would toko us on board

Japanese women at Lieutenant de e. • again. The women in my boat behaved

vb “«"-s: ï9s?Sâ“ffV“’te F .“rasrkzf ns
feÿsfeZV5» ~ SF","'1""'"'"»,1 SS-" s.."aTS,s
E¥irEr-ÊM ©«a.“sraa*3i Sittusy-su-Jtar as tx> ms right to investigate the secouds, or one hit ev<»rv ■frxL.'Jr a 1V *<wA ^ . .cases of refugees and to care far therr^ seconds, while it i•\_orty'seveu Kont work to lower the
personally, the civil administrator «bots at a rate of nZfnto hlte ?!lt o£ 16 ^ ou a®2*nnt of th® rough weather,
New Ohwang, has gone to see Viceroy “mute. The ereat'sten's one hlt every but 14 wae 30,16 most successfully.”
Alexieff in thé matter.6 Tbe ^uno^?? l®ats will be Sc^nlz^whT °,f -thes® „ W. M. McLEOD.
^3î?î1eSf8gementa in tke Talu are ™®mbered that ills not l^g LÔ tlfa/u Mr’ McLeod eaid he saw one boat 
discredited here. was considered satisfactor? wh?n ,h J« Sw.amP®d- “There were so many spatosIt is said that Russia has no definite I"”8-w®r« fired at intervals of from ^ng^8r?andt from ^ seeminglyPlan of campaign, and -that she does 6 mmute6- 5 *° doonl6<] fhip that I could distinctly ieé
not intend to move -before toe reorgani- Simlilar results . -lit^b^'hauging on to the edge of the
zation of Manchurian regiments, which with guns of all o»-K,hJ been achieved 'boat and trymg to crawl -into it. Those 
cannot be effected before two weeks or as showingVhe -DosrfhtoV For.«xa™p!c, th0cïerge «e«med very slow in getting 
amontii. The expectation that toe 8-iudh giinl of the tiïd- 168 ,of th® old I,behose started, the fire making good 
powers will interfere to secure toe pro- tenant Boat wic lt„ï class- Lieu- ^“Iway before they started to -play toe 
tectron of New Ohwang has been al- diana’s 8-in to turn t ^0ne ?{ the In' ™?4 ’ Ajn. 0,3 lad7 named Mrs. Adams, 
most abandoned!. degree of skill w .-,?'8 ,t0 .«nch a who was in one of the smeil boats, diedeyls?n2mteutra^di«ysflad54 buI1’«- Î„T 61[>?sar® «bortly after she wls 

these old strain ttin-etl6o1?«C0nd8’ thoagh boaT<! agam fr°“ the lifeboat,
ered inefficient in a.re now cousid- 6011 was also on board,
ern electric tnr^»*COm^ari80n with mod- u é- cunou8 incident,” remarked Mr or? «f the T40S: atid C»Ptain Em- McLeod, “is the fact that Mre Adams 
for the 8-inch turret*t? average m the same cabin as the'lady—Miss
V%::t °TS I8™ IrromÆ

Wœ ote «ss
second» T ï??’ fired four shots in 28 ÎS? ln <me.aC the boats and had a small 
guns of" nant Turpin's 6-inch Talise w.to her which contained her uot eay definitely.

w<2T^MC8£eaFd6b"o^7™e ^ ™usinaUdde^Ibi! l,,l6^aad Wi" ^ &S ‘ Ta? ^
^#ylL”^d Sÿbeth^œyTV^ofbS

mines, together with a tonnage well shnt rv„te^u fonnerly allowed for one ??"* a« she is aware it was perhaps a ence from want of eleen évno?,??L „?éi
S^tFienme thousand mark. The pup- both accrura^m Vh" TP*“* we aee that h!^r 8m?r ÏLtk® «aving of those iu the] eiertion, but thanks to a very robust

respect to tee various ttf fire ha?? t.«l? ahootln^ aud rapidity -îïïït ®*e *»* some of her jewelry. I constitution he will probably be none the
bave confirmed the local re- exteut fh Jt th?Z ,ncr®a«ed to such an 45^k th« work and conduct of captain, worse for his thrilling adventore

ports fully, and the sentiment here is ?muT the present efficiency of toi 2®®®1? .«od crew was very admirable „uventure,toot toe camp is now in the initial fSfSf88ured hits per minute is S*7 do,in* ail ® their power Cevteé-’ 
stages of a long-continued and import- ®«"t to 700 per cent gréai? °°e on board. The captain had snp?me
ant revival of prosperity. ^ Eve™ .a'lK>ut on® year aro. command and showed great pre^nra™f
. In the case of the -Le Rod mine, for prove ^toe^wi*i‘°Wn'bete« made to im- î““d“ matters. He even personally 
instance, the big ore bpdy on the eight maybe et?toJJfnCel,6nLre,mlte; andlt a8f0T®dall the boats before theywerc 

t tevri is as large as -toe Slik nerf targef wacT ra STZ*0* that the oa?8 i? i?'8€e, 4,1 at tk® ^gs wére in? 
i hundred slope, which lasted for era-bly StKSiS! sh°w a consid- «?t 8nJS,^~ Places, etc. Great care and 

almost three years. In addition to the Entons,??™ L, ®xP®rt”ess. ‘“f?1™ was given to the woman andgre^4Çi-^Tow&TT?S^lra1^0’ It* wtte^a?8 °l $2%rT* *° ^ the Wh°‘e

glance, therefore, that -the life of this shi™ is mainT?»™’ „8un-crews and A. H. BROWN

ESr«W'-=

sEs3'*"'--««:"-x Ss ElS-"™™ «“I -have tried all toe old dodges for tire inereasedHam^unTfTmunltte61”6’ °’Tk ? tb® m^ii^^m'1 toe°heat
advertising my star, said the press -pended for the entire navv”1!,1??0111*2 and smoke in my room. I think I was
agent, gloomily, and there doesn’t ap- to the number of ships now in??™ d?è about the first to give toe alarm. I
pear to be anything left." sion. 1,8 now “ commis- grabbed a few clothes and rusW out

How old is she?” queried the advance .Target practice is necessarily iT,s?w-tb5t th® whole eteni of the boat
sive, hut as the whole raison d’et.r??f ui.®6 01L fir®’T The saloons were
men-of-war is their ahilityto hit th??.?4 sm<S®A 1 at once ren into
aels of the enemy, and ^s efficiln?v in grabbed my children and
marksmanship cannot «mST P1" fff'®3 for the upper deck with my wife 
tamed without eïnendh^ ï™™,™?.,at> following- After I got them-safely

tir'jssasa^SSSS $ssvssa-ss;«yi? as—’ ÆS«a'*wr,“— saatiar’isJ'Æya/a

8allor Pugilist Told to “Go Wav 
Back and Sit Down” By 

Munroe.

Gets Badly Worsted lo Si x Round 
Bout Last Night With 

Butte Miner.

VOL. XLVI.,toere Was not a soul around to get the 
bo«e, etc. Soon after the officers came
rf0tetedalldwaTh S°rdere Î? get the hose 
farted- We had some little trouble at
isj'd^m^a^a^ffecf ^

captain then ordered the ship to be
wîîîSS* Jr0U1î? ^ ordfi!r t^at the wind 
Î??®* AbJ?w the flames away from the
fhr ffaAft1r th^ the «aptain ordered 
the iboate^lowe^ starting m with those

8MP" ^ b»ate

were afterwards swamped, although i dld ”°t see them. I aVte my wRe 4
s ?>: «s ïsy«a tafsas 

‘ssfiwsvE’s
It: looke^ ^ke certain death to 

•D^floatmg around in one of those email

HTwo Thousand Five Hundred 
People Thrown Out of Work 

For Some Time.

Mining Men From Up Country 
Inspect the Mines at 

Mt. Sicker.
In a Frenzy 

Of Ha

oon-
prefers peace to

iPAAIRDEBERIG DINNER.
Governor-Oemenail Entertains a Party 

of Fifty Officers.Three Large Department Stores 
Consumed fn Conflagration 

Yesterday.
women- and eoipe

Russians Working Night 
Day Preparing Black Sc 

and Baltic Fleets.HisRochester, Feb. 26.—The

Ice-Bound Neva Lighted, 
Half a Mile By Flare 

Blazing Stacks.
, ,- manner, and the 

and children made ready to em- Wh5s?2y aJH tb® Captain blew hie 
Jb'etie for all the boats to come in and 
we -hauled the people up the ship’» side 
by ropes, One old -lady, I did not hear
smJT± die? ®spo«arein toe
small boats. I know some people were
werelled’ lbut 1 C01?® uot ®a7 who they

Nova Vremya Bitterly Angi 
Anglo- Saxon Sympat 

For Japs.

! BÎSHSB3
for signalling to the Japan-*?? 
from toe shore with flaskliKh-tJ 
lanterns. A warning has bel,7 1
rt«TlnUlar °.ffend®rs will hereaf 
fr®ated aa spies and shot 
^themgh it is denied that toe 
ent plans of the admiralty contra 
.M****<* of either the Black? 
Baltic .fleets to the Far East I 
are being prepared wi... 
haste to meet any eme. ' r ' 
anse. General AltWnicr ‘ .. 
specialist, and Admira,
been inspecting the .-. ...............
of toe -Black -Sea fleet. -

Work on the warships is being 
^„°‘®b4 a°d day.. The -battleshfo 
dmo, the battleship Orel and the I 
port Kamtchatka are nearing cd 
tion at the admiralty dock yard® j] 
-H* the dead of night -toe iceti 
Neva 18 like an Arctic landscape, ] 
ed for half a mile by toe flare of bll 
stacks, the silence broken by tod 
of dramming hammers. The battll 
-Borodino must be taken to Oronsta 
receive her armor, and it is rep 
•that the icebreaker Ermak willl 
brought from Reval to cut a chj 
to the arsenal there. «The oattll 
Alexander III at Cronstadt, is rJ 
and the Russian fleet recently at j 
til, French Somaliland, is returning 
that when the spring opens Russia I 
pave an imposing array of naval a 
re toe Baltic. About 800 volui] 
.w-oriemen -have left here to work an 
-dockyards of Port Arthur and \1 
voetoc-k.

y
said:
con-

8The stables of the Sibley, Lindsay & 
Gurr Gompany were also .burned. The
KTSzrmrMSAs
iug end then followed____ . , a footbridge
acrora into the wholesale department 
J”31*?*- It is the opinion of experts 
that toe Granite Mock building can safe
ly be repaired. The frame .work is of 
iron-and.drae not appear to be injured.

•Frank A‘ Jaynes was 
strucSo-by- a flying mozale and received 
-some braises.

The Novoe Vremya today prints 
editorial of the “Anglo-Saxon rejoi 
in England and America at the rep 
of Japanese victories,” in which it - 
•The whole world, with those ex 
tione, realize that the Russian occi 

of Manchuria would benefit ci 
gptjon.”

A despatch from Vladivostock, (il 
today, says that, according to prii 
reports there, three Japanese deb 
Monts of 800 men

<

Complain Of 
Russian Actions

tion

recently la
at (Xfinn* Choua, Korea, about 
m.iiea eortli of won 8an (Gan i 
With the supposed object of rest

British and Americans Discrimi
nated Against as Well as 

Japanese.
Japaue^e Warships wes ato6eut558 
on the horizon off Vladiroîfo«MÎ 
were believed! to he reserve v< 
now powerful enough to blockade 1 
vdstock or endanger the Russian' 

-idaflB cruisers whose hase" is that

Three Hundred Women Dis- 
appear and U. S. Consul 

Makes Inquiries.

i

EMBEZZLER IN TOILS.

Boston, Mass., March 2—A ward 
charging Wallace P. Ham with the d 
bezzlement of $34,000 from the funds] 
St. Luke’s Home was issued today. Tj 
proceedings resulted from a thorough 
vestigation of the affairs of the hon 
Ham was arrested last week chard 
with the embezzlement of $104,000 frj 
the American Surety Company, of wh 
he was Boston manager. He was aj 
treasurer of St. Luke’s home.

/
i-

at the
return

was reached at
The quality of the ore and too 

meoise width of toe ore Ldy in teacra STATUS OF THE * 
PANAMA CANAIaa hard 

■and repeat-
I

Nothing In Way of Transfert 
of Concession to United 

States.

tev: iÎJSTïïÜd thai’ for tb® «ame out 
bLudii?' V tb* amount of ore can- be 
n?^3 here as is toe case in othe?

out the ore.
I1

Paris, March 2—The officials of tl 
United States embassy share the vie" 
of the officers of the canal company the 
there is nothing now in the way of tih 
actual transference of the concession- c 
the company’s property. At a recen 
conference between Ambassador Porte 
and President Bo, of the canal company 
the president pointed out that two suit 
«Te now pending, one invovling Colon] 
•bia’s right to hold shares and the oOhe 
the general question of the company’; 
right to transfer its concession to tin 
United States. M. Bo was inclined ti 
•believe one and perhaps both suits migh] 
be protracted several months, but Gen 
oral Porter was satisfied after hearini 

Bo that even if the suits 
tinued they do not constitute any men 
ace to the United States requiring th< 
putting off of .the transfer. If this vie* 
prevails at Washington it is said tha 
the details therefore will soon be ar 
ranged through .the canal company’s rep 
rcsentative.

The company maintains that tih< 
- lb reach procedure does ^not provide foi 

■an injunction ; that there cannot ibe an> 
legal restraint of the transfer, and alse 

practically all the available assets 
of the company, consisting of material 
for construction, dredges, etc., are in 
Jrauama, outside of the j’urisdiction ol 
the French courts. It is further point- 
^d out that if the transfer to the Unit
ed States is effected immediately subse
quent proceedings will be ineffective so 

A*.0,\applyin* to tlhe United States.
’a l U°^om!bia legation here it was 

said that no negotiations were in prog
ress between Colombia and the canal 
company for the withdrawal of the suits.

-o-

marked activity

IN ROSbLAND CAMP

Reports Indicate Advent of a 
Long Continued Revival of 

Prosperity.

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TRAINS EACH DAY

OHAMBERLAIN’S cough remedy is 
PLEASANT TO TAKE.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
fUgnr Is need In tlie manufacture of Cham- 
Darlain’s Cough Remedy, and the roots 
used ln Its preparation give It a flavor sim
ilar to maple syrop, making It quite pleea- 
vfiLt0 »,ke- ,Mr" w- L- Roderick, of Poolee- 
„“?• ”„d-. in speaking of this remedy 

1 have used Chamberlain’s Cengh 
Remedy with my children for several years 
?”• ca“ truthfully say it is the best prepar- 
ni”", °* toe kind I know of. The children 
eeLÎ”,18^® 11 and it has no lnjnrlons after 
dealers F°r 8816 by 811 druggists and

C. P, R. to Add to the Imperial 
Limited Service This 

/, Year

int. The men were .
j"

sîSsTs-éïfSS!
B«b 3“IS

totally rapid v*rme. Tbe new service 
will go into effect in June next.

CAUTIOUS.
“So yon have decided to break 

engagement with him?” 
t a&’é’Ft returned thoughtfully, “but 
J, df’D t think I shall do it until after my 
birthday that comes next week.”—Chi
cago Poet

■a
, THE NEWEST DODGE.

11
I

al A HERO’S DEATH.man.
"F-"Forty-seven."
“There is bnt one new dodge that I 

know anything about,” said the advance 
man, thoughtfully..

"What is that?"
“Have her fall in love with the 

Crorru Fringe of Germany.”—Exchange I

■*.;*- .1

— „® toe life of a deaf and d-umb wo- 
bf from in- front of an «MW-oachmg tram, but slippéd and 

was himself run over and tilled.

fT
your /i

Radium Immersed for a short period In 
well or rain water ' Imparts to the flnld 
medicinal qualities. The water Is then In
jected Into cancers, with gratifying results, 
«o fnr as known, but whether 
be effectefl U still dpubtiul.

man, I 
want to a cure can;
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